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THE CITY.Th-

Obank

.

clearings yostcrdnyainountcd-
to 770iM.07: ,

Plumbing Inspector Dennis hns fllcil n-

coniplnint nk'iiiiist .T. E. Curtis , wlio
secured n plumbcr'b llccnso nnd refuses
to i ny tlio fee.

Chief Sonvoy loaves tomorrow tilfflit
for n two weeks' visit at 1'lno City , Mo.
During his absence. Cnptnln Cormlck will
take coininand of the police foroo.

County Clerk O'Mtilloy Is busy flllinc
out nnd noknowlcdglnir tlio papers of

the '100 pensioners residing in this
vicinity , this boinj,' the third quarter.-

Tlio
.

AVooodmnn & Hllchio company Is

the latest to file articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

for the imrrxwo of doing n storage
and grain business. The capital Is-

oOO)00$ ( , with feliarcs of $100 cnch. Chirk-
WoodmanFrank E. Ultchlo and Charles
L. Jlnrrls tire the Incorporators.

Miss lone riorcc , 2223 Muplo street ,

has rccelvod n pair of parrots and a
Mexican mockingbird from Monterey
nnd VoraCrux , through the kindness of

L. KclluVi conductor on the Mexican
Nutlontil railroiid. The birds are young
nnd beautiful , with bright green and
yellow heads.

Louis Hanson , clerk at tlio St. Glair
hotel , lias lilcd an Information churning
Bcaurt'Kiird Miller with assault. Miller
nnd a companion went to the hotel Tues-
day

¬

night and wanted a room. The elorlc
demanded the pay in udvanco nnd after
n few words Miller struck him. The de-

fendant
¬

was urrcstcd.-

A

.

A-

.Is'cxt

.

Sunday evening Newton Beers will
open n week's' ciiKanemcnt at the Grand
opciu house playing "Lost In London" Sun-
day

¬

, Monday ami Tuesday ; "Knoch Arden"
Wednesday , Thursday and Frlduy and
"Cricket on tlio Hearth" Saturday matlnco-
nnd niglit. Tlio opening piece , "Lost In
London , " has achieved success the lust four
Bcusons. Tlio prices will bo popular , 25 , 35

and 50 cents reserved seats-

.Ir.

.

. Ayrcs' Will.
The will of Dr. Gcorgo 13. Ayrcs was filed

for probate yesterday. It gives no llpurcs but
bequeaths till tlio property to the wife ,

who Is appointed udiniiiistrator.-

AVhere

.

, O Wlicru?
OMAHA , Sept. 4. To the Editor of TUB

BKK , "What has become of the crosswalks
on Georgia avenue which wcro taken up by
the pavers. Some of thurn wcro laid last
year nnd worn In llrst-rato condition , espec ¬

ially those laid lengthwise of thu street.CAMP.
.

Hills for St. Josepli's Hospitil.-
Elils

.

for the erection of the new St. Joseph
hospital wcro opened at Architect Voss'
oflleo yesterday afternoon-

.Thcro
.

iiro eight parties who have sub-
mitted

¬

propositions for the completion of the
Institution nnd who bid on different
parts of the work. The bids uro being exam-
ined

¬

by Mr. Voss , Messrs , John A. nnd
James Urclghtou and Sister Alphonsa.

Cure for Croup. Qso Dr. Thomas' Kclcc-
trie

-
Oil according to directions. It is the

host remedy for nil sudden attacks of cold ,
pain nnd Inflammation , and Injurie-

s.Moiitennnt

.

Huh lea's 1ronintInn.
The resignation ot First Lieutenant Gcorgo-

Rulilcn as adjutant of the Seventeenth regi-
ment

¬

, consequent upon his appointment and
commission , as captain and assistant quarter.-
mnster

-

. . , has been accepted , anil Colonel
Mlzner takes occasion tocxpresa his acknowl-
edgment

¬

of the zeal and lldellty with which
ho discharged ovcry duty anil the uniform
courtesy and kindness ho displayed to every
member of the regiment.-

Mrs.

.

. NVinslow's Soothing Sypmp reduces
Infl.mimution , while children are teething. 23
cents iijbottlo. _ C3-

CoiniiiniidurA'
Venscy. '

Judfco Veasey , commander In chief of the
national Grand Army of the Republic will
arrive In Omaha this morning enrouto
for the state encampment , Grand Army of
the Ucpublic , at Grand Island-

.It
.

was Commander Vcasey's intention to
haVe Rene by the way of St. Louis , hut ho
Was lot-cod to change his nroirramino in favor
of a moi-o direct route owing to u failure to
make railroad connections-

.TonlR'lit's

.

Meetings.
There will bo a meeting of the Seventh

ward Boyd & Bryan democratic club this
evening at 1S13 1'arlc avenue. Itvill b !

ftUilresscd by M. T. Gannon and J. J. Points.-
At

.

the regular mcetliig of the Bixth ward
republican club this evening a Hug wlH
bo hoisted In front of the club rooms o-
nTwentysixth nnd Lalco streets , and several
prominent speakers will address the meeting.
Among thorn Hon. Tom Majors , republican
candidate for lieutenant governor , The Sixth
ward baud will furnish mublc.-

rt'

.

Nerve and lilvcr Pills.-
An

.
Important discovery. They acton the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
cure biliousness , bad taste , torpid liver , piles
and constipation. Splendid for men , women
and children. Smallest , mildest , surest. 30
doses for '.'5 cents. Sampler freoatKuhu &
Co.'s , 15th and Douglas.

1 Hosp tnl X
The county commissioners nro overlooking

or wilfully neglecting to provide for a num-
ber

¬

of Improvements or extras at the county
building which am absolutely necessary be-

fore
¬

that new Institution can bo occupied.
These necessities are barns , grancrics , side-
walks

¬

, etc. These are simply indlspensiblo ,
and yet not a stop has as vet been taken to
provide them. The horses and stock of the
farm must certainly have shelter , The largo
amount of grain must also bo provided with
shelter , while the slightest rain makes the
entire vicinity of the new building impassa ¬

ble to poJobtrif.us.-

U.

.

. S. Military TeloKi-nph Corps.-
The

.
next annual reunion of members of the

United States Military Corps and OldTime-
telegrapnora will take place nt Kansas City
on the llth and 1MU of the present month. It-
is expected that quite nnuinbcr of the pioneer
telegraphers of tills section will go down in a
body to tbaclty ou the Ivaw.

Omaha has u branch of the United Stales
Military Corps of which L. II-

.Korty
.

Is president ; n. Hosowatcr , vice-
president , and Uhavles W. Moore of
ihn Western Union telegraph company ,
treasurer.-

Munyof
.

thcso reunions heretofore held In
the easthtivo been largely attended by tao
lending llK'uts of the elecrlcal world as well
as by men of high standing In other walks of
life and telegraphers generally. Kansas City
this year promises to outstrip all former re-

unions
¬

In point of programme nnd entertain ¬

ment. _

A weak back-, with a weary aching lame-
ness

¬

over the hips , Is a sign of diseased Itld-
ncys.

-
. ' UbO the best kldniiy curutivo ; ,

which h Burdock Blood Bitters.-

Tliuy

.

I ay $ lno.
OMAHA , Nob.-Sent. 4. To tlio Editor of

THE l3tr. : In Tun EVKXI.NO BEK of Septem-
ber

¬

flt we, the boarders In the young women's
homo , read uu urllclo that somewhat sur-
prised

¬

us-

.There
.

seems to have been a mlsstatement-
of facts In regard to tlio prlco paid for roonu ,

board , etc-

.t'or
.

the benefit of tlso many readers of your
paper wo would llko to place before them the
true facts in the casi> .

Out of the twenty or more boarders , not
more than four pay loss than $ ( . the rent piy-
Ing

-
from $4 to $5 pqr week , Wo pay ull that

is nslccd and It is enough for the accommoda-
tions

¬

wo receive , for wo have boon and are
very much crowded , being thrco and four In-

a room ,

As to the board , ive extend ono nnd all n
cordial Invitation to stop in unexpectedly and
ludgo ot the fare set before us , Wo would
have remained siU-'ntregurdlnBthls matter
bad it not been been use of the article In last
evening's panor , which , In Justice to our-

elves , calls for an explanation.-

Dfiuk

.

Bswlslor Springs Mhsourl wutcrs.

NKllKASKA. AVANTS IT.-

An

.

Attempt ii Ilvuord Hust Omntin on-
llilHHliIool1 the Itlvcr.

The rumor that qulto n largo portion of the
ground which Itai been platted , InlJ off Into
lots nnd Improved by the I2n t Omahn land
company belongs to the city of Council
lluiTsa.i) nparK , oncoupon a tltno conccedod-

by the United States government , Is simply
l.uighcdntby the oflleei-s and owners of the
llaat Omaha land company in this city. Mr.-

UyronUecoJsnld
.

:

"Tbc report Is utterly senseless
nnd perfectly ridiculous. It Is not
worth moment's' consideration , the
renort being on a par with the worst of ull-
fukcs. . I have knovui every acre of the land
for twenty-live years nnd have been over
every acre of it every year , 1 f the park com.
mission of Cuunuil muffs can develop at a
single or u hundred sitting' ) something more
than our corps of the brluhcst lawyers In the
country have discovered , then the city of
Council Bluffs l.i welcome to It , "

Mayor Cashing , president of the company ,

said :

"The government Isn't In tlio parkflyingb-
usiness. . It would require an nctofcoii-
gresatodo

-

any thliijrof that sort. The su-
prcrnocouit

-

has decided the land is ours and
that's as good authority as wo want. Iwill
tell you , however, that arc taking stops
to get tlio laud placed In Nebraska msteid of
Iowa for you remember that 1'ottawattainlo
county hasscen lit lo send constables over
there as sort ofaflrststcpto puttlngus under
Iowa law-

."No
.

, sir , " concluded Mr. Gushing , with
grunt emphasis , "thcro is nothing whatever
in the report , and what is more It looks to mo-
te bo nothing more or leu than blackmail.1-

Somoof the hcrbsln Hall's HnirKciicwcr ,

that wonderful preparation for restoring the
color and thickening the growth of the hair ,

grow plentifully in New England.

The Reduction on the rioolc Island
Conductor * ' WngoH.-

Thcro
.

is moro to the Rock Island's reduc-
tion of grain rates to a llguro below that or-

dered by the intcr-stato commerce commis-
sion , ttmn appears oa the surface-

.It
.

was the ilrst step totvnrJ what promises
to bo a freight rate war of largo proportions.
The trouble was caused by tlio action of tno
Santa fo nnd threatens to completely break-
up the agreement entered into in August by
the managers of the roads between Chicago
and the Missouri river and points beyond.
This agreement provided that , by diversion
or such other means as the board of chair-
men of western associations may
decide , each road should KCCUI-O a-

fnir propoitlon of the traflio
and thus avoid rate-cutting. The agreement
went Into effect August '-! "

, and rates were ad-
vanced on that day. It was soon discovered
that rates were being cut , and an investiga-
tion showed that the Santo Fo was getting
the built of the business from Kansas City ,

The Hock Island made a coniplnint and tlio
matter wns referred to the board'of arbitrat-
ion , which ordered the Santa Fo to divert
some of Its business to the Uock Island. This
order hus been disregarded , and the competi-
tors

¬

of thoSata Fo nro considering the ad-
visibility of smashing the new agreement and
taking independent measures that will lusuro
thorn a fair proportion of the business.-

O.

.

. St. ! . , M. & O. Tlmo Cnrd.
The St. Paul & Omaha road Is getting out

anew time card for its Nebraska division to
take effect next Sunday , Sept. 7 , L'o. 7 ,

southboundand7Sro.8northbound night stock
trains will meel at Emerson nnd will connect
there with a new night stock train from Nor ¬

folk. The latter will leave Norfolk on arrival
there of F.K. M. V. niglit stock train' No. 2
from Dlack Hills , and will coimcctat "Wayne
with nlcrnt stock train from Handolph branch
and nt Wnkellcld with night stoek train from
Hartmgtou branch , thus giving all stock
shippers In that region a chance to reach
South Otnahu and Sioux City for early
morning marke-

t.Conductors'

.

The passenger conductors of the Chicago &

Northwestern have made a demand for an
increase of wages. They have been earning
an average of J33 a month and want n scale
running from $100 toU$5a month.

Water
Lily
Soap
Five

Cents
A

Cako-

H.VRft.HE.VUTKJ ) UKOTIIKIS.-

Ho

.

Leaves Ills Sister to be Curled as-
a 1'au per.

A sorry tale of a brother's unfeeling con-
duet toward an unfortunate sister was
brought from the pool-house y County Agent
Mnhoney. *

It seems that on August 21 a very attrac-
tive young woman named Sophia Dcnnison ,

who had been employed as a domestic in a
private family on Saundcrs street , applied for
admission to tlio sick ward of the poor house
In a delicate state of healtn nnd without
means. A few days later she gave prema-
ture birth to a child nnd Wednesday died.

Wednesday a man having every appearance
of being a well-to-do farmer visited the poor
houso.

lie said his name was Alfred Dcnnison ,

that ho lived ntMarnucttc. Neb. , nnd was a
brother of the dead girl. After u few hasty
Inquiries regarding the circumstances of his
sister's death , Dcnnison said that ho believed
his sister had money nnd if she hud , lie
thought ho wanted to find It , Inferring that
ho might as well have it as well as any of the
rest of her relatives.-

Mr.
.

. Mnhoney suddenly broke in upon the
strain of the really cold , mercenary talk In
which tlio unnatural biother indulged so
glibly , by suggesting that It would bd well
for blm to arrange for other than a pauper
burial for his sister ,

AtthlsDcnnison's nose became offended
Ho suid , in efrVct , that ho didn't propose to
squander any money getting his sister under
the ground , adding that ho wasn't able to-
anyhow. . Ho then took his departure.

Mr. Mnhoney says ho has ascertained thatthe girl had ;MU In some bank In the city andthat If hi can find it ho will give her a re-
spectable

¬

funeral-

.Thcro

.

Is nothing like Dr. Thomas ; Eclcctrio
Oil to quickly cure a cold or relieve hoarse.-

cs.s
-

? - Written by Sirs. M. J. ITello.vs , Bun-
Oak , St. Joseph Co. , Mich.

FOOLISH "COX" MEN.

They Ijiiolc Success ami Are Landed
In Jail."-

W.
.

. U. Lewh nnd S. SI. .Meyers nro two
young men who llko to have plenty of money ,

but they don't take kindly to the idea of
working for It. They thought they would
provodazzling additions to the ranks of the
confldenco stars of the country , andconcludcd-
to tiy to worka "con" 8i mo at the county
fair. They provided themselves with sev-
eral

¬

little padlocks , some of wliich would
open with a neatly contrived little device ,

nnd others could not bo opened at all. Their
plan was to show how toow.| n them , utul
when a sale was effected palm oft one of
the locks that would npt open.
At this Juncture a "capper" would step up to
the verdant purchaser and oiler to but Unit ho
could not open It. As the purchaser had pre-
viously

¬

experimented with the ono held by
the salesman , It was not difficult to get beta
andtbo business was therefore prosperous.
All went well until Sergeant SIgwurt and
Detectives Uenipsry and Savage saw what
was going OIL after which arrests quickly
followed.

When arraigned before Judge llclsloy , tlio
men acknowledged their business , but denied
having caught any suckers. As ono of them
had fl7! and the other fit ) In cash , the court
discredited tlio latter statement and gave
them each thirty days in the county Jail ,

' inKit.-
IIAN'NTAN

.
Albert James , on of Mr. and

Mr* . J. A. Ilannan , Wednesday ut t) p. in.
Funeral will lake place Friday at 8 p. in.

from the residence , 1U3 S. S5th street to Holy
Bepuleliro cemetery ,

Van Uoutea's Cocoa-Delicious , made la-

stanUy. .

Thrilling Eiporienco of Workmen on the
Webster Street Sower.

DISCOVERY OF A SUBTERRANEAN ROAD ,

the Shirking Con tractor WIIH

' Compnllctl tn Comply With
the Spec I lion tlons CHy

Hull Hiils.-

An

.

underground railroad In Onmlii.-
Isu'

.

t that nowj to you ?

Certainly I

Verily , verily I A system of underground
railroad was discovered , nnd to It was called
the attention of the board of public works by-

lleovca it Co , , now engaged upon city sewer
work.

The construction of the road Is , hi many
respects , as perfect as that of the celebrated
underground systems of London and Paris-
.It

.
lias an excellent roadbed , and u superior

quality of tics and steel rails.-

N'ews
.

of the discovery created n genuine
sensation when received by the
board , ami resulted In Chairman
Blrkhauscr jumping into his buggy and
driving Immediately to the spot.

The discovery came about In this ways
A gang of men In the employ of the llrm

mentioned was nt work constructing n sewer ,
eleven feet deep , on Fourteenth street cast
of Webster. They had dug down to a depth
of about live feet when suddenly the bottom
gave way nnd dropped n distance of three
and u naif or four feet. Then it remained
stationary for less than a mlntito when it
took another drop , dropping Into what seemed
to bo nn almost bottomless pit. After the
llnal giving away the men in tlio ditch lum-
pily found themselves not lost In the dark
abyss belowbutridlngrailroadtlcs , steel rails
nnd protmlliig switch handles , etc. They also
found themselves scared within nn inch of
their lives. Trembling llko so many aspen
leaves , the gang of big , hard-fisted , dirtbog-
rimmcd

-

fellows climbed out and away from
what came so near beini; their premature
burial place , and then an Investigation was
made.

Cautiously approaching the treacherous
sides of the excavation , and peering in they
saw what had every appearance of being a
section of well constructed line of under-
ground

-

railway.
When Chairman BirWiauscr arrival he

was wholly disinclined to do any romancing
over the revelation. On the contrary , ho in-
sisted that the beat thing the foreman in
charge of the work could do VMS to leave all
speculating on the mystery to those with moro
time and immediately sot to work on his con-
tract by putting tu the sewer.

The foreman concluded to adopt the chair
man's suggestion and proceeded with his
work-

.It
.

was found that the abyss was not so bot-
tomless as it had appeared to him and his
men at the time of the excitement. The fact
was ascertained , however , that the presence
of the system of railroad would not onlv hin-
der the work but also cause a heavy
loss to the company prosecuting the work.

Aside fron the facts noted above , it was
learned that the piweeutlon of work undm-
the contract had resulted in n great many
very hot words between the foreman
and the city's Inspector. Wednesday

, afternoon the latter , who Is ono of the oldest
and is considered one of the most competent
in the city's employ , discovered that the won :
was not bolus done as he desired and ordered
it uouo differently. The foreman refused to
comply and the Inspector Immediately ordered
the work stopped. The foreman refused to
comply with that order and thu inspector put
off post haste for Birkhausor.

The chairman visited the scene of dispute
nnd came very near ruling the foreman off fit
public works permanently , as ho ycsteriluy in-
formed a 13ii: : reporter.

' The fact of the matter Is , " said Mr. Birk-
hauser

-

, "thoso contracts are being tnl < cn nt
lower lieu res than ha? ever bolore been the
case In Omaha. Men nro taking contracts at-
llgurcs which I know to a positive certainty
will scarcely let thorn out even , to say nothing
of a prolitVlth such a state of affairs
it Is very easy to see that contractors must
work In material now and than that is con-
trary , or, to bo plainer , Is inferior to that
called for in their contract in order to live.
For this reason wo have instructed nil in-
spectgrs

-

to bo doubtly watchfulanil exacting.
Only the other day the board made a con-
tractor

¬

pull up over li 00 feet of sewer work
nnd'do it all over again. Ho will certainly
lose several hundred dollars on the contract ,

but that is his business and not the board's.-

In

.

Town niuHInmtct
The seeds of intermittent and bilious remit-
tent

¬

fever germinate anil bear evil trait , No
community has altogether escaped it. In
populous wards of largo cities bad sewage
causes It. and in their suburbs stagnant pools
in sunken lots breeds It. Thcro is ut once a
remedy nnd a means of prevention. Its nanio-
is Hosteller's Stomach Bitters , which is with-
out peradventure , the most potent antidote in
existence to the malarial virus , Fortified with
this incomparable , saving specific , miasmatic
influences may bo encountered with absolute
impunity. Disorders of thostomncli , llverand
bowels , hegoltcn by miasm-taintcd water ,

or any oilier cause , succumb to the bene-
ficent corrective named , and rheumatic , kid-
ney and bladder troubles are surely rcmova-
hlo

-

by its use when It to given a persistent
trial.

WANT Till ) JOD.

What Contractors Are Willing to
Finish tlio City Hall For.-

In
.

response to the call for bids lo finish
the interior of the city hall now lu course of
erection the council has received a number of
propositions which the committee on build-
ings nro now tabulating' . Some of the bids
give a grand total for the cost of spocllio
kinds of work , while others contain condi-
tions which will require some figuring to
ascertain their relative standing. The
bid of John P , Coots , nlouo covers nil the
work required In the Interior and with Wio
contract for the exterior of the structure
which ho is now erecting , will place the cost
of the building at SM.UOJ , The limit to the
cost by the ordinance of Ihe council Is 1300 '

*

(XX ) .

The bids are a-s follows :

1l.AIN AND FANCY I'LASTfIUX-
d.Waters.t

.
HuMiMilr 18,175

Ocorso Allen tllro 7r; )

Adamant Wall 1'lasterOo 11,018
THE WHOLE TI11AQ.

John r. Coots , material and labor tocomplete the Interior (07,683
I'l.UMHI.NO AND QAS-i'lITlKQ.

William II.Hpolmun Jfi,5'i) : 51
J..I. Iliuinlitaii oNj ? W
llussuy & Day Co v u,9ju 00-

STBAM IIUATINO-
Wllllum Il.Snulmaii J27,0t9: 77
Juliii KiitiAUo ; ti7.V) ) W)

liuUur N Smltli , Chicago -J.WK) 00-

Olt.VAMIINTAI , 1IION WOIIW ,

Wlnslow Ilros. Co. , Ulilcngo fir.r.OO
t.'hiciiKii Oimi mental Iron Co ja OiX
J , M. Counsman , not Including oluvu-

loriundlliupruolliig
-

G3U1-

He i p r1crazrc'lonc | roTiii Inralllloni of hamn
for moro than a ifanrtcrof n i-cnlory. U Ii nio'l by-

ln Unlt cl 3lutoi i5oillii5nt.] . Knilunocl by tk-
ricadi of the itro t unlrur tlos si th HtronKeiU
Purest and Moat llo.iltliful. Ir.) 1'rlco'i Cream Uak *

In * I'owJordot' * not containlaiiuoala. Urn * oraluin.-
Svld

.

only In rani.-
1'Ull'K

.

UAKINO POlYDKIl CO. ,
U w T rk. Cblcwa. bra tloacUeo. Bl LooU

Each f Season
Una Us own ixriilliir ninliidy ; but with tlio-
tlood tnnliitaliifil in a stale of uniform vigor
ftiul purity , by Hit luoof .Aycr4Surs parlU! ) .
tlio systi'in i-endliy-ndnjiH Itself toclmngod-
coiiilllluiis.Comiiist'il| of tlic belt alteratives-
nnd tonics , and lit-Ing highly cnnccntratcil.-
Aycr's

.
' Sirsiiiiilllul.i: ; ; the most cllectlvo nnd

economical of nltblooil medicines.
" 1'orsome yc.un.iit tlio return ol spring ,

1 hiiil sutlutis trouMc ullli tn )' kidneys. I
was unable tosleep nights , mul sulTcicil
greatly wllli pain * In this small 6f my bade.
1 win also aflllctoil with livuilnehc , loss of
Appetite , nnU Inillftestlon. Thcso sjmptoms
were iniit'hwoist la t spring , especially Iho
trouble with my buck. A Irlcml persuuilctl-
mo to use Ajcr's Sarsaiarlllr| > . I began
taking It , nnd my tioiihlvs all disappeared. "

Mrs. Ocimvra Uclanger, il! Uildto St. .
Sprliiglluld , .Mass ,

Ayei'sSat'sapariSEaD-

R

'

, J. O , AVER & CO, Lowell , Mass.-
BoldbyDruggUlt.

.

. * liUl. Worth $ it bottle ,

Drs.Betls&Bstts
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists.

1400 IDOUGlAA-S S-
Oil AM A , NEB.

The most wldoly and favorably knowa spec-
ialists

¬
In the Unltotl States. Their Ion ? ex-

perience
¬

, r <vnarl aulo skill mul universal suc-
cess

¬

In the trontmunt uiul euro of Nervous ,

Chronic ami 8urglcil; Diseases , entitle these
eminent physlolaiis to HIP full confidence of-
tlio aflllctou ovorywin-re. They gunrnntco :

A CERTAIN AND fOSiTlVE COIIB for
tuo awful otTootsof onrlv vlco and tlio numer-
ous

¬
ovlls that follow In its train ,

1'KIVATK , ItUHJD AND aKlN DISEASES
eppodlrjr , completely and portniiiiontly cured.-

NKKVOU8
.

MEIIlUTr AND SEXUAL. 1)13-

OKDKUS
-

yield readily lo tholr skillful treat-
Dll'llt.

-
.

PILES , AND liEOTAL ULORR9
guaranteed cured without pain or detention
from Imalnosi-

.IIVUUOUELE
.

AND VARIOOOELE perma-
nently

¬
iincl iticccssf iilly cured In every case.-

SYPHILIS.
.

. GONOHUHEA , OLEET , Sper-
malorrhea

-
, Soinlnal Weakness , Lost Manhood ,

NlRht Emissions , Decayed Kucultlei , Female
NVcnknosi and nil dollcato cllsonlon peculiar
to either sex positively cured , as well no all
functional disorders that result from youth-
ful

¬

follies or the excess of muttiro years.-
"sTI

.
" ? If"PllhM Uunrantced portnano ntlyOllviui cured , complete ,

without cutting , cniihtlo nr dilatation. Cures
affected at homo by patient without & uio-
iiicnt'.s

-
palnor nmtoyanco.-

TO
.

YOUNG AUD MIDDLE-AGED MbN.-

A
.

STIRR PTTPT7 The awful effects of-
V OUlXL , early vlco which briiiRa-

orcnnlc woaknesi , destroying loth mind and
body , with all Its dreaded ilia , perinuntmty-
cured. .
TU' RT < TT < Address those who have Im-
imo.

-
. LtLjl I J paired tlioiusolvoa by Im-

proper
¬

Indulsance nnd solitary habits , which
ruin both r.ilnd nnd body , unfitting them foi
business , study or marriage.-

MAIiltlBU
.

MKN or those cmtorln ? on that
huppy life , awaropf'phyalcaldeullltyquicklya-
ssisted. .

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon fnets. 1'lr-U L'ractlcil expert.-
eiice.

.
. tfocond Every cas-e li specially studied

thus starting right. Third Medicines art
prepared In our laboratory exactly to sull
each case , thus cffectliiR cures without injury

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
1409 DOUGLAS STREET. OMAHA. NEB

"THIS is AN AGE OF ApoLUNAnis WATER. "
H'alltr Htsanl.

Apollinavis"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.".

MOT8 CE.
THE WELL-KNOWN

YELLOW LABELS OF THE

APOLL1NARIS COMPANY , LIM-

ITED , ARE PROTECTED BY
PERPETUAL INJUNCTIONS OF

THE SUPREME COURT.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS ,

BrowNll Hall ,

SEMINARY for YOUNG LADIES.

Corner of lOlh and WuillilnglonSU. ,

OMAHA , - NEB.1-

1ISIIOP

.

WOHTHINOTON , Visrron.
TUB Kuv. ItOIIKUT DOII EUTV.S.T.I ) . UCCTOII.

THE 27TH YEAR BEGINS

WEDNESDAY , SEPTEMBER 17TH , 1890.

For catalogue ami particulars apply to the
Iti'otor.

INSTITUTE OF OUR LADY 01 :

THIS SACRED HEART.A-

VASHINGTON
.

HEIGHTS ,

ThtH Institute , sltunlol In onn of tlioinnstl-
ionutltill .suliiirliiof Oliloago , offurs to ouus-
I.uillos , ovcry .ulviint.i'io for olitiilnliiK a-

tlioroiiKli HIIII iisudiloduunl Ion. Studio * will
lie rosuniud Snpt. i 1SW. boriartlculuM ad-

FEMALE
ACADEMY

mu loa-

rt.STEPHEN'S

.

fiflLLEGE"-
Wf OK YOUNG LADIES. ' ''Mmlc.il > n. | Art Iet-

oiliiiciili
-

luKlitu uiOcrtiK.i Ainttkaii l.tiroTxan TcKhcri )

Ulutllul gruun.Usw lulMini ! * , ' ''J"1"1 ';' '" ' """
AJJie Rc .TW BAUKMtl.ric.OOLUMBIAMO ,

*" '* * muioBu"o a" KS c . 'rii AWii; it , . > ""
Uorsurt I'atlc. lll.or 71 MailUon bircct , flilciso , 111

ILLINOIS MILITARY ACADEMY , UcVIPi.ftrl"-
Clrculurof IIIt.NUY J. BTKVUNS , A. U. . 1'rln ,

&I QQ Jleilhi. ! ' !! . , MIHtarr Acuduiny , boy..m
UrooLu llull.iclrli. Clrvulttn frc-

VfEW VOUK MU.1TAUV AOADKMV.
Col , 0. J , Wright. U.S. , A.M. Cornwall , N. Y ,

I'rlmnry , bcconunry or
Tort lary innimncntly
fuinl In 30 to 00 ciayH.

_ 'D Wovlliiihuto oil pol *° "
ftuni 1llo ytltcln , ao Iliat Uieitivun bva letuui of-
Ilioih 'u :c In any foini. 1'iutlc-n can l-o tii'UHJ ntl-

ioine Avclln IIITC. ifurtho Batno pilco oiul tnuU r-

tlio FIIIIIO Kt-anintrc ) but ttli tlio 9vio| pn-fri1 to
come lieic , vi will luutmt to cum tlit-in oricfuiul p'l-
nionoy ua | r rutlro cipviiw of coming ,
file unJIiolU tlll > .

OUR MI5IC REMEDY SS:
tocurolhe iioit cUtln lo caifs. Wo clialoiiEO the
world for n. cue we can not cine. Klnco the hUtory of
moil clno a tiut p lllc for Sl'lilll hn rcu luueht
for blut never found uutll our JUirla llcmtjy wti dlifc-
ovamil. . Nont otlirr cenulne. Wrlto for reference *.
VOOJl jr.JWDY W.t Omaha , Xtbraika ,

STOCK :

Is now ready and on .our tables. We arc proud of it , and if you sec it you will say we have rca*

son to be. We have made great exertions to get up a stock of goods , that would be worthy of

The Nebraska Clothing Company that will not only acconiodatc our vast army of old customer ,

but also provide for thousands of new patrons. Omaha's census returns warrant us in looking*

for a great increase in our business-
.To

.

people unacquainted with Ouu house , FINE clothing means HIGH PRICED clothing. To
such we extend a cordial invitation to call and examine OUR GOODS and How THEY AUK MARKED ,

are anxious to convince them that there is no need of paying exorbitant prices. We will
show them that we can give them as fine goods and of as good workmanship as they can get any where

and that we can save them considerable monsy on their purchases.
The greatest saving can show you is on Boy's Clothing. Nothing advertises a Clothing

House more than to sell these goods close , and for the past few seasons we have made it a rule
to sell Boys' and Children's Clothing at merely nominal profits. To this we attribute in a great
measure the rapid growth of our business. We shall continue the same policy this season and.
will offer in our Boys' Department bargains which you cannot get elsewhere. For the opening of tlio

schools ive have prepared a stock of goods second to none in the country and we promise to save you not 25o-

or 50c, but positively 2.00 or 3.00 on every good suit which you need for your boy.

Open until 8 P. M. : : : : : Saturday at 1O P. M.

Nebraska Clothin
Comer Fourteenth and Douglas Streets.

Gome anf

See Us ,

AND GIVE US THE PLEASURE OF

SHOWING YOU THE FINEST ASSORT-

MENT

¬

IN OUR LINE THAT WE HAVE

EVER PLACED UPON OUR TABLES.

RECOGNIZING THE FACT THAT OMAHA

IS COMING TO THE FRONT AND THAT

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD FOR

OUR CUSTOMERS , WE HAVE TIHS SEA-

SON

¬

GIVEN PERSONAL SUPERVISION

TO THE SELECTION OF OUR STOCK

FOR THE FALL TRADE. WE HAVE ES-

TABLISHED

¬

RELATIONS WITH SOME OF

THE LEADING HOUSES IN EASTERN

CITIES , AND ARE NOW PREPARED TO

FURNISH GOODS OF THE HIGHEST

GRADE IN FABRIC AND FASHION. WE

SHALL DURING THE SEASON BE IN RE-

CEIPT

¬

OF SOME EXCLUSIVE

STYLES AND NOVELTIES MADE EX-

PRESSLY

¬

FOR US.

OUR MEDIUM GOODS CAN BE REUED

UPON AS THE PRODUCTS OF WELL

KNOWN MANUFACTURERS , AND WHILE

WE DO NOT PROPOSE TO "SELL AT A

SACRIFICE ," (WHYSHOULDWETHOSE)

WHO BUY OF US SHALL BE GUARAN-

TEED

¬

THE WORTH OF THEIR MONEY

DRS. MERRILL & MERRILL ,

I.V-

Oitonlo , Nprroii. , lllooil nnd ? uraln : l ll) oa ci nnd-
DlnoaiKM of the Kyo , Kar. NOJO , Thro it nnd nm t-

.Hiiolil| : AttontlDii to Dihcnsoi ol'Vo
moil nnil Chllilrrn.-

Tlio
.

rtootomliavo hail year * of expi'rlonco In tlm-

liosiilt.'iN uf llrooklrn nn I Notv Vork. ami nrnninoiu-
tlioiiunt iVirroaafuluiid Mlduly Uno.vn npuclalbti la-

tlio country.
'! < Voniur nnil Slidillo-Am.Ml Jli'n.
Lost Mimliiim ! , Xcrvoui Ii l llliy. Hiu'nnntorrliipi ,

Si'mlnal' I.o ? ci , riiyxlrnl H.'cay. nrlninufriini Imlli-
cri'tliin

-

, pruiluuliiK ulroiilUKMiioiit , doflponilunry , plm-

pli'j
-

onlno f.ue , iirurnlun loiuclvty , ti.Tllr illsniiir *

need , lack of mnlMciicr , dull , iintltfur xtiidr or bnil-
, und tlndi Ufa u burden , mifoly , | urm.iiiontl-

yIllooil nml Skin
Hyiilillli , n rtlswo most ilro.ullul In It ) results ,

comiiletelr crndlc.iled.-
J

.

( rn ilo-Ur Inn ry hiirirory.I-
nnorrliw

.
( , fltcot , BvplilllH , Ilydrorole , Vnrlrocolo

nmt rtlrlctiiro , ruilloally and nufuiy iMired Hltlmut
1 in n or dutontlon fiom bimlnots. All Sexual Do-

ami
-

lni | i illmi.'nU to luurrluL'u miccoiafully-
ri'iuovci ,

All Ilpctal rtMtm'pi Bnfoly nnd permanently curoJ-
.lluurt

.

, 0 u. in. till S p. in humluyf , 10 till 13.-

N.

.

. II. I'onons unnulo to vim im may bo tryatort nt
their home * by corru iioiidcnru. Moillflnoj nud In-

itructlnna
-

sent by express. CoiiHiilflllon fr 8-

.hcnrtlcooU
.

In ftuuipito Insuroruply-

.m

.

Fifli'Oiilli St. , Opiintitn Hoyil's
Upcra JloiiH ? , Oinalui , .Nol ) .

Jtl.-
'Plio

.

U unsnrpnisi'd In the tro'U.
mont of nil forni' uf 1'ltU-
VATK lISiAhidI: : uit.M in-

liOoil , bTUILTUHlor pain
hi rtlolvlnic Ihu hluilUur ,

HVI'ltlMii curi'U luWtolU
' ''aM ln Ulkuaiut , Ciitarili-
nml .nil IMmuari of thu-
Hlooil. . Hi-art ami MTIT Ko-

ur "loc.il treat-
Irom 1 t'j 4

fur clrcii-
JiiiMrumuntii

iiburo tlUoiiBua ,
many uf I ho

curuj , uf *

tire , N. K. Cur. llth nnd Kurniuu SH. , catrnnco on-

cltlier ilrt-et, Oinnln , Nob.-

iii

.

! rtiwuwui * * * u ti f BUM t * i w-

tl'rCXir , C JJ. 0. U Ul'T U, t T 1 fulUu B t. , W. If,

The Omaha Medical , and Surgical InstitutgFort-

hctrcnlmcntof nllCIIHO.S'IC .VXD SUKQICVr. DHK VSH3. Ilracoi , Appllnneot for doformltloi n a
'J'ru" c . Jlcst Kacllltlei Apii.iratiu nnJ Iloaieillm forsuocjifnl Iroitinoiit of ovcry form of ilNcaio ro-
itulrlnxincillcnl orsiirjflcil tniltinsnt. O.V1S IIUNDIIKI ) ANII TWH.V IT-K1VB 110J.MS FOIl I'ATin.N'TA
Hoard nnd Alti-nd.inco. lln tiiii-Boiinio htioiu In tin wjtt Writs for c-lronlTrs on lljf'irmltlof nn 1 llricoi.Trnssc1 ! . Clnh Feet C'lirvnturoi of Hip .Splno. I'lle * . Tiimiri , Cm jr, H-uirrli. llronr-liim , Inlinlatliin Kl-

triiitc'ilat liomo UrcorrciponJonce. Allcummiinle.itlomconJiJontiil. Jli-llcliu or ln tr'imonti' sent"b
mull or express seen rely parked , nomarln to Indlcnto content-tor nn nler. Ono port on il Int-jrirlow ,
Cull unit cormilt us or semi history of your case , inVI wo wU| onil In pljln wrapper our HOOK TO MUM
{ K1-Uiu;

(
on PrivateSiieclnl or.Vorrous UUeawJ , Iraputuncy , Hynhllli Uljjt , unj varlcojslo , with qaoitloa

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.
Corner 9th nnd Harnoy Streets , Omaha , Nobrnska.

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES , Etc.
Our miles on both DIAMONDS

and WATCHES have been UNUS-
UALLY

¬

LAUGK of lute , owinjjto
our CUT PRICES. Our stock of
MOUNTED DIAMONDS was Rot-
linfr

-
pretty low , so wo have just set-

a liirfro number of ClIOICE
STONES of OUR OWN IMPOR-
TATION

¬

, and wo olTor them at a-

S M A LL A D V A N C E ABOVE
COST. The settings comprise a-

Inrco variety of SOLITAIRE and
CLUSTER KINGS , SINGLE
STUDS , EAR-KINGS , DRO ACHES
LACE PINS , PENDANTS.HAIUO-
UNAMENTS. . SLEEVE BUT-
TONS

¬

, COLLAR BUTTONS ,
BRACELETS , N E C K L A C ES ,

LOCKKTS. etc , SPECIAL DE-
SIGNS

¬

OF SETTINGS made nucl
LOOSE STONES of all sizes
MOUNTED TO OKDEK. Rubies ,
Sapphires , Emeralds. Pearls , niicl
nil other precious stones , mounted
and loose-

.Ol'R
.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
SALE of WATCHES is still in-
progress. .

SOLID GOLD WATCHES for
Laulos ut S15 , 8:10: , .*23 , !*30 , *35 , 10 ,
i-lfl , JOO , and umvurd-

.GENTLEMAN'S
.

SOLID GOLD
WATCHES of till kinds , from $25-

up to the llnestfjnidcs (Eltfin , Wal-
thnni

-
, Howard , oto ) .

LADIES' and GENTS' PINE
GOLD FILLED WATCI1KS.
American movements , warranted
from 10 to 'Jo years , only $ H.7o ;

worth $25 and upward.
SOLID SILVER WATCHES ,

575. J8 , 10. $12 , $15 nnd up.
NICKEL WATCHES , 2.60 , 3.75

and 5.
SOLID GOLD CHAINS AND

LOCKETS ; ROLLED PLATE
CHAINS AND CHARMS sold at
REDUCED PRICES to purchasers
of Watches during this Bale ,

5.000 FINE SOLID GOLD FIN-
GER

¬

RINGS from $1 to 10 ciioh.
$egYatcli Repairing a Specialt-
y.NOTICEStnuitfors

.

vlstlnj ,' the
city are respectfully invited to call
and take a look through our estab-
lishment

¬

, whether wishing to jmr-
ehusu

-
xoods or no-

t.MRX
.

MEYER
BR.O. ,

Sixteenth and Farnam Street-

s.FRMCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE ami permanent CURE for til-

dlieuies of the URINARY ORGANS. C'aiei-
wboro othtr treatment fills. Jail alrectlcns with each
bottle- Price , ofl& ilollat. Bea tlgnaturo cf K-

BTAUL.
- L

. Fof Solo By All Druggist* .

JUAREZ.
Under tlio Mniincciiiciit of Ibn-

Resitan International DanMng Co. , Concessional-US

Incorporated Ry the Stale of Chihuahua , Mot *
Ice , ( or Charitnblo Purposes-

.GRMD

.

MONTHLY DRAWING ,
'will liiho place In nubile nt the cltr of Juarez (

JelNortQlMcilco.

Wednesday , Sept. 24111,1890
under the personal tnporvlalnn of Ocn. JOHN
N. MOSI1V , nnil Mr. i.'A.MII.O ..VKOUKI-
.I.KS

.-
, bulb ucmleiuon of liljU Blunging ,

CAPITAL PRIZE. 560000.
Only 60,000, Tickets ! Only 60,000, Tickets !

WHOLE TICKETS $4 , HALF TICKETS $2 ,
QUARTER TICKETS , $1 ,

I Prize of SGO.OOC. SCO , 001-
ll'd.onf 10.IKIO. 10.-
Wll'rlzoof 6,000. 8,00-

1iU'rlzosof 1,000 well. 8 , <X-

X101'rlzeaor' aiOrnuli. t.O-
VWll'i'zpsof' 100 cuuli. 6,00-

lix ) I'rlzoaof r 0 each. 6,0
aoi'rlzesof BO I'nuli. 7W

Approximation 1rlzci. ( '
lOOrrlzcaof IfiOoach. t 6.001
inoi'rlzvaof JWeucli. 8,00-
(1looi'rlzcaof

(

sswioli. a,6 J-

6Trnnlmil 1'rlien-
.ri'nTcrmnals1ocn

.
' ! Kj01 > r7ooflOeacli.! :: Jll.OW-

MiU'l'oruilimlstotlO.WOl'iUoottlUoacli. . 6WJ(

1914 Prlzei amounting to. $125,070-
V , the iinclnfluiiul. tierc-br reitljT tint t

llniicn Nuclnmiloi Mtxlro.ln ciimiiHlinn nut on4, . , ll f nun the ilexu-nn ImcrimlloiiHl Iliinklnii uo.
the noeuRarr fuiiil til vniininteu tUn payment el
all iirlicn ilrnwnln tlii'Onin l.nlrrlu , luiir a.-

Vo lurllitr certify Uiul , i will piiperfluB all tl-

nrrHnnomtntR , unit In purKnn niiinnKu anil contr
nil tliuilrurliiKinf tliln l illery. mul tliat the i r-
are ( oncluclca irltli linnuatj , futnieu , and In go
faith toward ! H | | imrllr-

s.JOHNS.
.

. MOSBY. CommlsHlonsft _
CAUir.O AlUlUKt.LF.H

Btiporvhorfor llio Uurorr.moni-
If nny ticket tlrnnlng a prlie U icnt to the undnfl

n * itm , , IB ( Hi ? ! ailiu-
o r.'ilbe' colleciudand reiultthe owner thereof , lica of V l llT-

KlIOAIl
- ( - .

II . UoNmiN , J,
l'rc § . Kl I'nso Nutloiml Hunk , El I'nio-

AOK.VTH
, |

For club rates or nnr other Information , rlt trf
tlio uniloriliiniiit , itHtlnir your uIJru clnurlT , wltal-
lVory wl'l'ib lreet.lhn Wumlii'r. Moro rapid drt-

JUXICAN iNTCIINAr'niNAI. IlANKINO CO. ,
City of Juurw , iluilcot-

NOTICE. . fSf nd renlttanMt for tlcieti bf ordinary letur
in r Ordor.Uiucd lir all unrein coral

! ' " V"fk Kxti , iiBe bank dreft or ygiul
Dote ,

'Aildreti nil*-ra lil -roj lett ra to
T


